This paper concerns non-teaching hospitals but it is being presented by a biochemist who is head of a teaching hospital laboratory. My qualifications for giving this paper are, firstly, I have spent fourteen years in non-teaching hospitals, and secondly, I spent eight years on the Staff Side of Whitley Council (PTA). During this time I was closely concerned with the problems of those biochemists employed in non-teaching hospitals.
The most outstanding feature of clinical biochemistry in non-teaching hospitals is the variability in the staff, space and facilities.
I have seen a hospital where the only biochemist employed is assisted by three technicians. The laboratory does not even possess one enclosed room. The biochemist has no higher qualification, no research is performed and the apparatus available is minimal. A hospital serving a similar number of hospital beds but in another part of the country has a well qualified non-medical biochemist in charge of the biochemistry laboratory. He has three biochemists helping in routine work but all are working for higher degrees. The space is adequate, the building modern, and the laboratory is well provided with apparatus. The biochemist in charge has consultant status and his laboratory makes important research contributions.
The organisation of the biochemical service in non-teaching hospitals is haphazard. The differences are due to variations in the Management Committees who are responsible for financing biochemical laboratories. Some Management Committees may perform their task of administering the laboratories with little or no outside advice, other than that given by pathologists who specialise in other branches of pathology and who have little understanding of the needs of adequate hospital biochemistry services.
Not until there is adequate Regional Hospital Board control of biochemistry services with good scientific advice at Board level will such a situation improve. The quality of staff which is recruited and the facilities available are two inter-related factors.
The type of graduate recruited to clinical biochemistry also varies. A survey by the Association (If Clinical Biochemists has shown that in the "career" grade (Principal) the average age is 43 years of age, and the mean time spent in the grade is five P!'per read at jo~t Nati.onal Meetin. of Association of Clinical BlOchenusts and Biochemica! Society, Bristol, September, 1967. years. There were, at the time of the survey, approximately forty Principal Grade Biochemists in the National Health Service. Thirty-four had higher qualifications and the forty biochemists had produced an average of three research papers each during the previous five years. Many were only in scientific, not administrative, control of their laboratory and it was unusual for them to be on their appropriate Medical Staff Committee. A minority had other graduates on their staff, the more usual staff structure being three or four technicians in addition to the Principal Grade Biochemist.
Recent entrants to the basic grade include some with "pass" degrees but an increasing number have honours or are graduate members of the Royal Institute of Chemistry. About half of the new entrants are women.
The new entrant will, in some laboratories, receive sufficient training to make him useful as a "pair of hands", in others he may be immediately enrolled on a Graduate Course in Clinical Biochemistry at the local University. Such divergence of training emphasises again the haphazard organisation.TheM.Sc. Courses in Clinical Biochemistry are worthy of mention and such courses can now be obtained at the Universities of Birmingham, Newcastle and Surrey.
I have been closely concerned with the M.Sc. in Clinical Biochemistry in the University of Birmingham. This post-graduate course was started in 1964 as a result of the realisation by the Birmingham Regional Hospital Board that adequate training of graduates in the National Health Service required providing sufficient supernumerary basic-grade posts to allow ten biochemists to be enrolled on the M.Sc. Course every two years. The graduates entering the course, who normally have "honours" degrees in biochemistry or chemistry or are Grad. RIC, spend one year in a selected non-teaching hospital, learning the techniques and organisation of a clinical biochemistry laboratory and one year in a teaching hospital in which they undertake a research project. Throughout these two years, on one day each week, they attend lectures in clinical biochemistry at the University. The students are paid as basic grade biochemists during the Course. This Course has been extremely successful and has resulted in the recruitment of good graduates.
Clinical biochemistry in some parts of the country presents a depressing picture, yet there are numerous indications that important changes of attitude are 7 occurring or have occurred. The setting-up of the Scientific and Technical Committee of the Ministry of Health under the Chairmanship of Sir Solly Zuckerman is an example of the desire for change in the conditions of employment of scientists in the Health Service. During the last few years the Ministry of Health has increasingly used non-medical biochemists, along with their medical colleagues, to advise them on matters concerning clinical biochemistry. Two Regional Boards have set up Advisory Sub-Committees in Clinical Biochemistry so that non-medical biochemists are taking a greater part in the organisation of their service. The establishment of the Mastership in Clinical Biochemistry has enabled many biochemists to work for a higher qualification. The salary paid in the major part of Proc. Assoc. clin. Biochem. 5 (1968) , 8 the grades is equivalent to that paid in the Scientific Civil Service. To relieve the tedium of some repetitive tests performed in clinical biochemistry laboratories there has been an impressive investment in automated analytical equipment by the Ministry of Health.
Medicine is changing and new techniques are requiring the acceptance of graduates in disciplines other than medicine. Medicine has many traditions and changes slowly but, as one who has spent twenty years in clinical biochemistry, I can now see important changes in attitudes occurring. A career in clinical biochemistry in a well-chosen non-teaching hospital laboratory can be very worthwhile now, but it will be increasingly so in the future.
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The difficulties outlined in the previous papersinadequate laboratory quarters and equipment, the pressure of requests from the clinicians and the problems arising from some inadequacies in the position of scientists in the NHS--suggest that the future is unpredictable. However, the future is not something that will emerge irrespective of us. It is for us to make the future. The difficulties are real and must be faced, but they are not the whole picture. A number of factors are likely to enhance clinical biochemistry, foremost among which is the central role that biochemistry plays in medical science. Clinical medicine and surgery are branches of biology, and in biological fields the most penetrating and reveaIing disciplines are those of physics and chemistry. The growth of medicine today stems much more from laboratory studies than from clinical observations. This dependence, or partnership, is written into the name, clinical chemistry.
Chemistry has been a major tool in biomedical research for 150-200 years, but clinical chemistry is scarcely 50 years old. The methods of clinical chemistry are distinguished from those of the chemically inclined pathologists, or physician, of the Paper read at ioiDt National Meetlnl of AAoc:iation of CUnJcal Biochemilta and Biochomlcal Society, Bristol, September, 1967. last century, largely by the speed of analyses and the small amounts of material that are required. If there were any advance which marked the birth of clinical chemistry, it was probably the development of Van Slykes' volumetric apparatus in 1917, and, shortly after that, Folin and Wu's method for determining blood sugar. It was such developments which made the chemist immediately useful, and necessary for the clinician, as it was possible for chemical analyses to be made faster than the patient's clinical condition changed. These advances, occurring about the time of the discovery of insulin, brought the chemist from an annexe of the mortuary into close relationship with the wards. For this reason, the modern name, clinical chemistry, is a more valid description than the older term, chemical pathology.
The clinical usefulness of biochemical analyses has led to an increasing demand in all hospitals. The rate of increase in the NHS during the period 1958-64 averaged 17% per year and in teaching hospitals it was 22 % per year. When graphed on semi-log paper, the time in which the work load doubles is seen to vary from 3! to 5 years. This trend has continued in most centres; in a few it has accelerated. This has been the predominant quanti-
